
     We're here be-cause of grace--             A part  of Your-- great plan--       We have
         -- Lord You've made- a way--             Be--cause of Your- great love--     And our

come to seek--Your face--                 Not the won-ders of-- your han-ds--           And
hearts are filled- with praise--             --  For all that You-- have do-ne--               --

yes we need-- Your touch--       But You've gi-ven us--    so  much--              That 
There is none- like you----                  -- So faith-ful and--  so   true--                 And

we just want-- to   thank-- You             For all You've done-- for us--
we just want-- to   thank-- You             For all You've brought-- us through--

We've come to bless Your na--me--          King of kings- and Lord- of lords---

We've come to give you prai--se--        You are the One- that we--   ado--re---

              O Lord cleanse our hearts- with fire-                 And fill    us with-- de----sire --

    ----       for-- Your courts--              For Your pre--sence in-- our   lives--
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  I         love   to be--  in your pre--sence-- with your peo-ple--,  sing-ing prai--

-s-es---             I love to stand- and re-joice--,    lift my hands- and raise--- my voice--

------                I               -----                  You set my   feet to dan--cing       You fill my 

heart with song--    You give me rea-son to re--joice--,       re-joice------------          I

  love to be-- in your pre--sence-- with your peo--ple, sing-ing prai----s--es.          I

love to stand- and re-joice--,    lift my hands--  and rai---se my voice,    lift my hands

------           lift my hands--,          lift my hands--   and rai--se my voice---.
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Cre--      --ate in me a-- clean-- heart---,                O--  ---  --- ---   God----

   And re-new a right spi-----rit--- with-in         me---                 ---                Cre--

--            --  --    Cast me-- not   a---    way         from Thy  pre--sence,        O--

Lord                And---  take      not Thy    Hol-----y--  Spi-rit from  me --------

-----                      Re--store         un----to       me------             the-- joy      of Thy sal--

--va--tion                  And re-new a right spi-- rit-- with-in         me                -----
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As   the deer pant-eth for   the   wa-ter So my soul    long-eth   after Thee
    I   want You more than gold or sil-ver On-ly You    can sa--   --tis--  --fy

  You    a-- --lone are my heart's de--sire- And I    long      to wor-----ship Thee
  You    a-- --lone are the real joy------gi-ver And the app---le of           my   eye

  You   a--lone are my strength, my shield To You a--lone may my spi-rit   yield

    You   a----lone are my heart's de--sire-- And I  long       to wor-----ship Thee.
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